NOTICES AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

Of General Interest

Faculty Club Luncheon Meeting

President Charles K. Webster, M.A.

Professor Charles K. Webster, M.A., Professor of International Politics at the University of London, and President of the School of Economics at the University of Wales and Professor of History at Harvard, will speak at the Faculty Club Luncheon Meeting, Riverbank Court Hotel, on the subject of "Anglo-American Relations," on May 11, at 5 o'clock.

MUSICAL CLUBS

All members of the Musical Clubs are urgently requested to call for them as soon as convenient, or to write to the musical secretaries, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Ford, and Professor and Mrs. Charles K. Webster, Mark Hopkins, and the Faculty Club Luncheon Meeting.

SOCCER MEN

Not Theodore Hardy '30 as was expected, but Theodore Johnson '30, will lead Jack Brown's Orchestra last Friday. The new committee consists of the following men, Laurence Williams, Atkinson, Donald W. Diefendorf '30, Section '01; Godfrey E. Thomson '30, Atkinson, Benjamin C. Barlow '30, Section '01, and Donald W. Diefendorf '30, Section '01; and Godfrey E. Thomson '30, Atkinson, Benjamin C. Barlow '30, Section '01, and Donald W. Diefendorf '30, Section '01.

Success to You!

When the sheepskin is safely tucked away in the bottom of the bureau drawer—when the fruits of your labors are acknowledged and taken in gold by the family coffers—when home-making becomes a major consideration—remember that the final product and the future are the better for it.